
NO CHANGE IN

THE SITUATION
MINERS' STRIKE DEVOID OF

NEW DEVELOPMENTS.

A Few More Fliefncn Join the Ranks
of the Strikers, but Quite as Mimy
Who Wore Already on Strike Re-

turn to WorkDistrict President
Nicholls Claims That Ninety Per
Cent, of the Men Are Out Coal

Companies Say the Mines Are Not

in Danger.

Yesterday saw no local developments
of note In the coal strike sltuntlon and
there wns a contlmmnce of the quiet
nnd order which hns thus far charac-
terized the conflict lr this region.

The strikers succcded In lnduchiB a
number of men to join their rnnkn, by
workhiR on them at their homes and In
one Instance by marching' In ti body to
whfcrc they were employed.

This latter Incident occurred nt the
"Notch" yesterday morning. T. H.
Howe nnd small company of Investors
purchased a culm dump at the Notch
to make practical tests of the efficiency
of the Howe patent sand drier as a
culm cleaner. Only a few men wore
employed In its operation. The product
was sold to farmers returning from
Scranton to the Clark's Summit region.

A body of strikers marched to the
place yesterday morning and called on
the men to quit work. After some par-
leying the men quit.

Kenrney & Co. wore operating, a dry
culm cleaner at Dunmore, employing
about a dozen hands. Yesterday they
failed to appear for work. The strikers
had waited on them at their homes and
sucpeded In getting them to remain
away from work.

TEN MORE QUIT.
Ted. firemen, representing .the whole

force at the Cayuga and Brisbin col-
lieries of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, joined the ranks
of the strikers yesterday. Their places
were filled temporarily by bosses and
other salaried employes. Today, accord-
ing to Superintendent Phillips, these

-- latter will be relieved by regular flre--m-

who' went on strike, but have
to work. Eighteen men who

went on strike Monday arc to go back
to work today, Mr. Phillips says.

The report that the firemen at the
Storrs colliery were to quit work yes-
terday, proved to be unfounded.- District President Nicholls, of the
United Mine Workers, stated yesterday
that there arc 1.8S9 engineers, firemen
nnd pumprunners in his district and
that fully ninety per cent, of them nre
on strike.

GAVE NO FIGURES.
None of the coal company superin-

tendents could give any figures, but
each .claimed that his particular com-
pany was not suffering for want of men.
They declare that not a single mine in
this region is even threatened with
being flooded.

ThcDelawarej.La.ckawannaand-West-er- n
'company operated Its Diamond

washery yesterday. The different wash-crie- s
will be operated on their turn, so

as to ,keep up the full supply for the
various collieries.

There has been no disturbances as yet
reported In this region. Here 'and there
in Isolated communities men going to
and coming from work nre hooted and
threatened, but no one attempts any
violent molestation.

Upwards of two hundred mine work-
ers, mostly pump-runner- s, firemen and
engineers, held a meeting In Jayne's
hall, on Jackson street, last evening,
where they were addressed by District
President Thomas D. Nicholls.

The purpose of the meeting was to
solidify the men now out on strike,
and devise ways and means to obtain
reinforcements from nmong the men
who are still at work In and around
the mines. Reports were received from
the various collieries, nnd all seemed
encouraged from the outlook.

PLANS DISCUSSED.
Plans were dlbcussed to keep themen together, and to secure others lojoin them. An early adjournment

was made, for Hie purpose of calling
another meeting next Monday after-
noon In St. David's hall, if the place
can be secured.

About 2.". of the men held anothermeeting afterwards at 110 South Mainavenue, and discussed the advisability
of returning to work. There was a
division of sentiment among them, butno ngreement was reached. It is pon-
tile that a few of them will return 'to
work today. Some of the Delawure,
Lackawanna and Western superin-
tendents assert that full crews are nt
work at a number of the mines.

Dunmore and Mooslc lake Road.
By Fm!uIvi Who (rem The Auoclainl Pins.

HairlHbiirg, Juno 3. A charter was Is-

sued today lo the Scranton. Dimmotv andIlooslc ruko Railroad company, to buildaillno from Dumnoro to Mooslc, a dis-
tance of tea miles; capital, JlW.OyO. Pres-ldi- t,

Timothy Hurkc. of Dunmore.
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Stop Worrying About Your Debts

Let Us Be Your Banker

MONEY TO LOAN
IN ANY AMOUNTS FRO1

$10.00 to $500
ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS, HORSES, CARRIAGES, ETC

Advances also made on Storage Warehouse Receipts.

The property remains undisturbed in your posse ision.
We do not remove it.

You may have tho use of both the money and the
'property.

Loans made for any period from I to 12 months.
Loans may be paid in weekly or in monthly installments

as best suits the borrower's convenience.
There are times when A DOLLAR is TEN.

when you could m.ike ten with one.

IF YOU OWE THE
GROCER, BUTCHER, FURNITURE MAN, MILK MAN, LANDLORD,

D CT0R OR IF YOU OWE ANY BILLS
Come us, we will advance you the money to pay them.

You can return it to us as suits your convenience.
If you borrow from friends you will be under lasting

obligations to them II you borrow from this Company you
will be entirely independent.

REMEMBER
It costs you ,nothtng to make application.
Pull Information regarding our new method of making this class of

will be given freely.
We give you the privilege of paying or discounting the loan at any time.
You pay for tho use of the money only for the time you it.
We make a $10.00 loan just as promptly and as cheerfully as we make a

large loan.
Wo give In plain figures tho cost of the loan.
Our terms are the fairest and easiest and our rates tho lowest.
Our offices are centrally located and are commodious. Private offices for

ladles.
If you cannot call In person, please write or telephone us. and we will send

a representative to you who will give you full Information regarding our
method.

Loans made anywhere within 23 miles of Scranton. Same low rate. Same
promptness. Same privacy.

CALL, 'PHONE, WRITE

Scranton Loan Guaranty Company
No. 207 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

New 'Phone. No. 2826.
Hours 8 a. m. till 6 p. m. Saturdays, till 9 p. m.

Is Superior
To other carpets as sum-

mer floor covering, because it
is cleaner, brighter and easier
to sweep.

Superior'to matting, because
it is more durable, and is pro-

duced in patterns more closely
resembling carpet.

Ask to see Fiber Carpet.
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Wedding Gifts
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Ladies' Splendid Man-tailor- In

cnrJncr popular materialsspring, co;orSi Regular price d xq
SllitS Sij.oo

Hen's and Boy's Suits
Appropriate forMimmcr war, In tho

popiiliir material!., tailored
I'orrpotly fashioned, The prices low,

tho nimllly,

THI3

WORTH

Is Popular
Because of the beautiful

patterns in which it is pro-

duced. The great demand
this new, floor

covering In previous years en-

couraged the manufacturers
to produce a number of
new weaves season.

Ask to see Fiber Carpet.

your gift from our Furniture De-
partment and you will choose wisely.

Nothing be acceptable than a
useful of furniture.

At no other store can you find such a
various assortment of new creations in sub-
stantially built home furnishing articles as
here.

Small-profit-pric- es prevail throughout
our entire store.

Odd Rockers. Tabourettes. Pedals,
Parlor and Library Tables, China Closets.
Sideboards, Odd Upholstered Pieces, Parlor
Suits, Booh Cases, Desks, Den Furniture.

Williams & McAnulty
The Reliable Home Furnishing House.

129 Wyoming Avenue.
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ICL0THlNQ(jgT0N CREDIT
.CASH.

l's Straw

Hats

50 cents to $2

BARGAINS THAT ARE BARGAINS !

You must see these offerings to appreciate their magnitude.
Weather conditions curtailed our spring trade and an overstocked
store is the result.

Come as soon you can for such offerings as these don't
stay long.

CREDIT IS FREELY GIVEN.
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Ladies' Every one is worth $5. Some

Silk aro WQr"' Sb' lmt wo put tl,em a"
in one lot and let them rt" foWaists go at 46.yo

nillinery Creations
Our trimmed Hats are modelled after

exclusive- - from I'urls and Nuw
YorW. You'll not Hud their llko heic-nboii- ts

ut corrcxpondlnfr price.

PEOPLE'S Credit
Clothing
Company

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center.

VNyH"M
The more White Sales the better. It

shows you the difference.
fcS VAy'XV.VWrvAA vSHSVV

Plenty of Underclothes
made of Nainsook, and of the very underclothes that have

set tongues wagging all through the city, telling of the fine materials and fin-

ish; the styles; the trimming. It is a great success and at its very

Corset Covers.
lajc. Cambric covers, in French style, and hemstitched ruffli

best value In a priced cover we have ever offered.
18c. Tight fitting, round neck, V shaped" and square neck.
25c, Twelve styles at this price In both tight fitting and French style,

variously trimmed In lace and embroidery and the best 25c values
we have ever found.

25c.

35c

Extra size covers of cambric, tight style, square neck plain
but good quality.

Cambric, French style, lace Inserting, round neck and arm-hol- es

trimmed with lace.
40c. Nainsook, French style, embroidery trimmed.
Soc. Nainsook, with hemstitched ruffle, trimmed with ribbon.
68c to $4.oo. An Immense line of finer covers, among them some of

the newest French productions.

Soc
50c.
60c.
68c.
75C
$1.00.
$1.35
$1.50.

fitting

Short Skirts.
Muslin, umbrella ruffle with tucks.
Muslin, deep ruffle with embroidered edge.
Muslin with hemstitched ruffle.
Cambric with deep flounce two rows of Inserting, lace edge.
Muslin, ruffle has tucks and edging.

Nainsook, cluster of five tucks and inserting, lace edge.
Cambric, embroidered ruffle with hemstitched tucks.
Cambric, umbrella flounce, three clusters of tucks, embroidered

' ruffle.
$1,50. Nainsook; French beading, two rows of lace inserting and tor-

chon lace.
$1.75 to $2.50 Skirts of Nainsook and fine lawn elaborately trimmed.

Long Skirts.
50c. Muslin, with tucks and ruffle.
75c. Muslin, umbrella ruffle and two rows of tucks,
85c. Cambric, lace edge and tucks.
$1.00. Cambric, trimmed with torchon lace.
$1.00. Cambric, deep flounce and hemstitched tucks.
$1.06. Muslin, with deep embroidered flounce. Similar styles to above

at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
$2.00. Cambric, with tucks and deep embroidered ruffle.
$3.00. Cambric, with four rows of lace insertion, and with lace edge

and umbrella flounce.
$4.00. Muslin, with tucks and inserting, deep embroidered flounce.
$4.50 to $18.00 each. A great assortment of fine skirts, lace and em-

broidery trimmed,some with train.

White Madras Shirts, SI.
400 Shirts in fresh today White Madras

Shirts sell as fast as we can get them. It
looks as though there would be a scarcity even
before the summer comes.

These for $ 1 .00 are Negligee and pleated
bosoms unusual shirts for $1.00. Some with
separate cuffs.

109 199

Handkerchiefs
hemstitched

handkerchief

This is number of Special Connolly
Price, 12J Cents a Yard; $1.50 Piece.

White Sale Linens

300 300
This is number of the Special

15 Cents a Per

Reward Good Service
no to us broke

all in White
dise and prices, could hardly

-- the
low

r j i

Good News every part of the store-thoug- h

not all told in the papers.

Plenty Cambric

height.

40c.
45c.

68c.
68c.
7sc

Muslin, tucked yoke, high neck.
Muslin, tucked yoke, neck, embroidery trimming.
Muslin, tucked yoke, on neck and sleeve's; ' ' '

Cambric, V yoke, hem stitched tucks.
tucked yoke, embroidery .

Muslin, embroidery neck and sleeves. e

Cambric, yoke of embroidery tucks, finished with embroidery
edge.

$1.00. Twelve styles of gowns at this price, made of
nainsook, variously trimmed with lace, embroidery, tucks, ruf-

fles, etc. All exceptional values.

$1.00. Extra size gowns large women, one is made of with

tucked front and a hemstitched turn-ov- er collar.

$1.25, Ten different styles at this price, all fine gowns, beautifully
made of the best materials.

Si.. r.amhrir. onum. V shaDed. voKe, wun inserting ana 1

ribbon.
$1.35. Nainsook with pleated front, V yoke trimmed with em-

broidery and wash ribbon.
$1.35. round neck, short style with

ribbons. Another of the same style, embroidered.
$1.50 to $6.50. A great assortment of fine gowns, elaborately trimmed

and of the materials.

18c.
25c
25c
29c
32c

40c,
50c.

75c.
$

in

low

and

and

has

and

35c

of

Muslin, deep ruffle, extraordinary good value.
Muslin, clusters of tucks and deep hem.
Cambric, with deep hemstitched ruffle.

Cambric, with deep ruffle, lace trimmed.
Muslin, extra quality, fifteen tucks.
Cambric, with tucks.
Cambric, with tucks and hemstitched ruffle.
Five styles, all of cambric, variously trimmed, and some in extra

sizes
with deep embroidery ruffle and tucks.

,00. Nainsook with cluster of tucKs ana owiss emoroiaery. aiso a
similar lace trimmed.

$1.25. Nainsook with and lace, inserting and lace flounce.

$1.50 to $4.00. A general line of fine trimmed In lace and blind

embroidery.

Men's
Some of the plain hand-

kerchiefs from our stock are reduced to
go in the Whjte I2c from 20c.

15c 25c.
Everything about them is what men like in

a they are large size, fine linen,
and plain. And they were extra' good at the
original prices.

the the

Night Gowns

ruffle

finest

Drawers.
three

ruffle

finest

Sale.

Lace Striped Lawns U
The prettiest, lawns in the world,

with a field through which a garland of
flowers is drawn, bounded oh both sides by lace
stripes, which are mercerized and glint and

then the field of white again, and the
flowers and more lace. They are dg-sig-

and the is finer than has ever
been sold, so far as we know, for so little.

199 199 199
& Wallace Long put up in twelve-yar- d pieces.

Fresh things added today last weeks selling made big in the stock. Such prices wouldn't
sible even at Connolly & Wallace's, if makers had not made concessions, because this store sells so
their goods every year.

72-In- ch Full Bleached Damask, $1,50 quality, at $1,00 a yard
72-In- ch Full Bleached Damask, $1.00 quality, at 75c a yard
22-In- ch Full Bleached Napkins, $1.50 dozen Twft numbei-- c'24-In- ch Full Bleached Napkins, $2.50 dozen J

very spec,aI
18x36 Hemmed riuck Towels, 12c Each, $1.40 dozen
19x38 Hemmed Huck Towels, 20c Each, $2.25

the Connolly &

Yard, or $1.65 Piece.

The
wjjis surprise that yesterday

With such merchant
such have been

otherwise.

58c.

85c.

shaped
'Cambric, trimming.

trimmed

muslin, cambric

cambric

tucKea

shaped

Nainsook, sleeves, chemise

cambric

umbrella

Cambric drawers

style
tucks

goods,

regular

25C

daintiest
ch

glisten;
beautiful

quality

Cloth,

holes

dozen

300 300
Wallace Soft Nainsoofc, put up in

be pos-ma- ny

of

twelve-yar- d pieces.

A beautiful fine sheer quality of this favorite fabric is offered during the White Sale at 50 cents a
yard. Ask to see it.

of

records Sales,
it

for

Better Than Breaking Records
In sales is the knowledge that yesterday's

large business was done with satisfaction to our
customers. Good service is more to us than
Large service,

CONNOLLY & WALLACE.
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